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Southwest Area Campout 1993
"I do set my bow in a cloud,
and it shall be for a token of a
covenant between me and the earth"
7nçnesis 9:13).
,,- .. When God spoke these words to
Noah, He sealed His covenant never
to destroy tÏe earth by flood again.
The symbol of a rainbow reminds us
of that greât promise He made.
A glorious rainbow greeted all
those who came to the Southwest
Area Campout on August 14, 1993.
The colorful arc in the sky could be
seen from miles around as drivers
made their way to the wooded
campsite in Gallup, New Mexico.
The theme for this exciting event
was Covenants. How appropriate
that God sbould provide us with a
wonderful reminder of the many
covenants He has made with His
people! Friday night, as the campers
gathered in the lovely chapel set in
the piney forest, many related that
they saw the rainbow. Truly we
knew that God would be blessing us
during our weekend together.
Friday evening was spent
singing hymns of pra¡se as people
t-' 'Nled in from various parts of
n, Éona and New Mexico. A car
full of members from the Dallæ
Mission even made the l4-hour
journey to be with the saints of God.
Brother John Mancini inspired us

with a brief sermon on the greatest
convert of all: God's sacrifice of His
Son Jesus Christ. His death and
resurrection were fulfrlled so that we
might have eternal life through His
mercy and grace. As the service
ended and we fellowshipped in the
meeting hall, there was an atmosphere of great joy and excitement.
Many were anxious to see what the
Lord had in store for us, But few

follow him. Each day, we need to
recommit ourselves to the covenant we
made at tle water's edge. Putting
God first in our lives and following
the leadings of His Spirit helps us to
keep that promise. Brother Joe
reassured us that God will always be

faithful in fulfrlling His portion of the
covenant. Our service to God is
based on liberty, not constraints. God
has given us the tools to be free to
celebrate the joy of loving Him and

(Continued on Page 2)

could anticipate the great events that
would take place on Saturday!
The crisp morning air in the
mountains of Gallup spurred us to
rise from our beds, lile filled
ourselves with a wonderful meal

provided by Brother Tony Danté,
who worked tirelessly to feed the
saints throughout the weekend.

Afterward, we gathered in the chapel
where Brother Larry Watson greeted
everyone. He related how God had
inspired him to choose the theme for
the campout. Then he introduced
Brother Joe lgnagni, a newlyordained elder from Dallas, who
would open the meeting.
Brother Joe expressed the great
joy he felt in being at the camp. He
stated that as he was preparing to be
the keynote speaker, he too felt
God's direction. He spoke on God's
forgiveness and how it is through
this that we have an opportunity to

I

Sa¡nts and fr¡ends gather at water's
edge dur¡ng 1993 southwest Area

Campout.
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Note of Thanks
On September 1, 1993, my son,
Bill Krocsko Jr., passed from this
life unexpectedly at the age of 38.
The elders of the Imperial, Pennsylvania Branch conducted the funeral
service. It was a peacef,rl, quiet

morning. God comforted us.

I thank God that He

has been

with me and given me the strenglh
that

I

need.

"While the child was yet
alive, I fasted and wept:
for I said, who can tell
whether God will be
gracious to me, that the
child may live? But now
he is dead, wherefo¡e
should I fæt? Can I bring
hìm back again? I shall
go to him, but he shall not
return to me" (II Samuel
12:22-23).

I want to extend my sincere
thanks and gratitude to all of youfor your love, cards, and kindness
towards me and my family during
our time of sorrow. How many
tìmes I have said, 'Where would we
be without the love of our brothers
and sisters?" !
Love in Christ,
Sister Margaret ('Sis') Roscart
Moore Rd.
Imperial, PA 15126

t*+*+**
Vr'ith all my heart I wish to
express my thanks to all the brothers
and sisters for the expressions of
sympathy, beautiful cards, telephone

calls, and gifu in our time of sorrow
for the loss of our beloved husband,
father, grandfather, and great
grandfather.
Some of his last beautiful words
ant
were, ". . . Iamhappy. . . .
to see the Lord. . . . I will meet you
at the first resurrection. . . . God is
love and love is of God."

I\

Sister Eva Moore and Family
Imperial, Pennsylvania

CAMPOUTcont¡nued...
committing ourselves to His will.
The rest of the day w¿rs occupied by seminars, Ladies' Circle, a
young people's meeting, crafts, and,
of course, sports. We were able to
enjoy the chance to fellowship in this
beautiful setting.
The Sarurday evening service
began with a long period of community singing. Brother Ike Smith
opened in prayer, and Brother Pete
Genaro stated that this would be a
service where everyone would
participate. Several small groups
sang hymns. Brothers Bob Watson
and David Majoros gave beautiful
solos for tie congregation to enjoy.
Soon, the meeting was opened to
testimony. After a few brothers and
sisters expressed themselves, the
young people sang some wonderful

songs. Then Brother Ike Smith,
under the inspiration of God, spoke
to the newly baptized members. He
asked all of those who had been
baptized in the past year to come up
and make a public declaration that
they would "keep their covenant
with the Lord." One by one, they
made that powerful statement. As
each member of the congregation
witnessed their commitment, many
cried tears ofjoy. All were touched
by God's precious Spirit. One sister
heard a voice speak to her over and
over during this time. The Spirit
said, "Compel them to come in.
Compel them to come in. Compel
them to come in, and taste the feast
which I have prepared for them!"
As she related this experience,
Brother Ike Smith spoke in the gift
of tongues. The interpretation was
given as 'Come into the covenant."
As the evening progressed,
twelve souls asked for their baptism!
Praise God for His goodness!
Coralee Tenijeth, Pat Mead, Charlie
Mead, Amy Palensar, Luke Smith,
Larisa Landrey, Ty Duncan, Tim
Gibson, Jonah Mancini, Kathy
Watson, Ann Wilson Calabrese, and
Nicole Hood all æked to make their
covenant with the Lord that night.
At this time, Brother Joe Ignagni
related an experience. He had asked
God in his prayers to bless the

campout with ten baptisms. Then he
heard a voice say, 'Do not limit Me,
There may be even more." Truly, it
was a glorious sight seeing each
candidate step forward and ask to
taste the feast which God had prepared. The gifts were made manifest

that evening as a confirmation to His

Spirit.
Sunday morning, our service
began at the shore of a serene lake in
the midst of the Zuni Indian Reservation. The stark beauty of the
mesas served as the backdrop for the

witnessing of four baptisms. The
other candidates chose to wait until
ttrey went home to be baptized.
Prior to closing in prayer, an invita-

tion was presented to anyone else
who might want to partake of the
covenant. Upon hearing this, Emil
Palensar came forwa¡d to declare his
desire for baptism.
Our service resumed back at the
chapel as the brethren conferred the
Holy Spirit on our new brothers and
sisters. Brother Pete Genaro spoke
on the significance of the Holy
Ghost in assisting us in keeping our
commitment to the Lord. Brother
Brian Martorana continued the
service by imploring us to step
forward and not be ashamed of our
covenânt. He directed us to go the
extra mile in our service to Hìm and
we would be truly rewarded. Truly,
this campout will long be remembered as a time when God blessed
His people and renewed His covenant with His children.
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Pacific Coast District Conference
By Virginia Suprenant
The WeJt Coast District Conference was hosted by the Bell
Branch and convend at the Western

High School in Anaheim, California
on Sunday, November 7, 1993.
Brother Thomæ M. Liberto
an¡ounced that Brother Rudy Meo
would be ordained into the priest_
hood. Brother Rudy was an or_
dained elder 20 yeais ago when he
left the Church. After being away
from the Church all these yàars, he
was reinstated in February of lö93.
Today, he would be re-ordained into
the ministry. Revelations were
given during the Saturdav confer_
ence confirming his ordination.
.Opg{lg prayer was offered by
Brother Walt Jankowski. Brother Ken Jones follow d by singing There
rs a Ltghthouse on the Hillside. The
Spanish Choir, consisting of brorì_
¿rs and sisters from California and

^

Mexico, sang Because He Lives and
(þme to the Lighr in Spanish.
A
tr¡o sang Thcre Is No Other Nane
Jesus
Lord, Have Mercy
!r1t
1ruJ
Now on Me.
Rudy was called
^ Brother
torward
by Brother Tom Liberto as
tsrother Joseph Lovalvo spoke to the
priesthood regarding the órdinance
of wæhing Broúer Rudv's feet. He
asked thar the elders woúld turn
their hearts to God and pray ùat
someone would be inspired bv Him
to perform this ordinance. Biother
John DiBattista came forward and
washed Brother Rudy's feet. The
priesthood then surrounded Brother
Rudy and Brother paul Grey stepped
Itìrwafd to ordaín him.
. Brother Frank Genaro spoke to
me congregation from I John 4
".Crearcr is he that ìs in you, than
he
thar is in the workl. (veise 3). He
spoke of love being action. Christ's
ctron was tlat He loveil the world
and died on the cross for our sins.
tsrother F¡ank gave us the following
message ûrat he received from God]
He, related to us that while standing
in his garage, the voice of the Lortl

spoke to him, saying, .,Go across
lhe slre€t and give your l€st¡mony
lo your neighbor." He was relucl
tant to do so, and said, .Lord, I
can't do that." The voice spoke to
ntm twlce more, repeating the
message. Brother Frank then went

reluctantly across the street and gave
his neighbor his testimonv on hdw
he came into the Church.' He
explained how good he felt after_
ward, when he came home. The
neighbor never câme to church, but
Brother Frank is now known ií his
neighborhood as a minister of the
Church, and has been called upon to
anoint some of his neighbors.
Brother Frank admoniihed us to act
upon our love for mankínd as Christ
did, by sharing our test¡mony with
our friends and neighbors. '
Brother Frank expounded that
we.should not be closing branches
ano mtsstons, we need to be building
new churches and filling them. We
must go out and tell others about the
Gospel. Bring our friends and
neighbors to church, and the elders
will talk to them. It does not ma$er
that our neighbors have a church of
their own; we need to tell them of
o¿rr church. We must work on our
God-given talents and not hide them.
Our brother challenged us all to go
out and speak to our neighbors aúout
The Church of Jesus Chiist.
The ch ildren's choir sans
Everybody Ought to Know Wio
Jesus ls.
Brother Paul Libeno spoke
about the Quorum of 70 evangelists
and_ presented Brother Tony picciuto
wlth. a plaque for his 25 years of
servlce as an evangelist. Brotler
Picciuto humbly accepted the plaque
and expressed his gratitude.
Sadly, news of the pæsins of
Brother Peter Capone wås an- "
nounced. Brother Tom Liberto
called for a moment of silence,
Afte¡wards, Brother Rudy Meo gave
a brief word of testimony ancl closed
ln prayer.
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The conference was a journed,
and everyone was invited to tåe

.

Anaheim Branch where lunch was
an afternoon meeting was
scheduled, with the ordinance of
Communion being administered.
During the afternòon meeting, S¡ster
Uertre Alms was reinstated into the
Church.

,r.*{.un!

Another conference well_
attended, and the good news of the

ordination of Brother Rudy Meo
into rhe ministry and Sistei Gertie

Alms's reinstatement into the
Church. Sadly, the news of the
pæsing of our Evangelist Brotfier

Peter Capone and thè announcemenl

of the many brothers and sisters who
are so seriously ill. please, let's

remember ûlese prayer requesß
throughout the Church. May God
bless you all.

DIRECTORY UPDATE
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attendance were asked to introduce
themselves and tell where they work'
Brother Calabrese gave a lesson
on the establishment of The church

Missionary Trip to India, via England
(Fotlowing is a rePort of a very
succissfiil, eventfut trip vrhich Broth'
crc
Joieph Calabrese, PauI Palmieri'
-pi¡t¡o

iackson, aruÌ Joel Gehly made
to In¡tia via Ennland írom November
27 rhroulh December 12, 1993' The
k¡rd's oiotection and guÍtlance were
oreseni throughout the Íast-paced
'iourney.
Editor's note)
' ri" -Eiangelist
four brothers first stoPPed in
Ensland on SundaY, November 28'
an<l'traveled to the home of Brother
Pat O'Callaghan and his wife, BerYl,
about 100 miles from London' There
were many blessings during the
meetins held in the afternoon'
Biother Paul sPoke from St John
l5 on love. Communion utensils
were consecrated and the Lord's
Sunoer was served.

''

Th" fout visitors felt the Spirit of
God directing them to ordain Brother
Pat a deacon, and he gave a verY
humble testimonY in accePting his
calling. He also requested, along
with Ñs wife, that their home be
dedicated to God for use bY the

settled at their hotel, they went to the
new Church building for the ftrst
Indian conference, and were warmlY
received bv the brothers a¡d sisters'
The churcú building is a beautitul,
lârse concrete struc$re which can

acómmorlate 200-250 PeoPle' It is
located on a main thoroughfare in
downtown Madræ. A thatched room
was erected on the roof of the buildins, housing a basket-weaving
brñiness. irere are 67 members in
Madras.

Brother Babu began the conferbv introducing the four visiting
trrotheis. who were presented with
flowers and a Plaque. Brottrer
Jackson sPoke about Communion,

ence

ater wtriËn the sacrament was passed
to all members.
In the afternoon, Brotler
Palmieri discussed feet-washing'
There was a spirit of humility as the
ordinance wus tìen performed' After
singing some hymns. the session was

dismissed.
The conference continued for
daYs. The brothers obmore
this
two
Church. Brother Palmieri offered
there were th¡ee lanserved
that
dedicatory prayer. The Spirit bore
Temil, Telligu,
guases
represenled:
witness tó Broiher Calabrese that this
is a
noted,
theY
and
The
ãn¿Ïnslßh,
is the frrst mission in England for
won¿er-fr¡t experience to teach and
Church of Jesus Christ.
communicate-together in the unifying
Brother GehlY washed Brother
love of Christ."
O'Callaghan's feet, and Brother
On WednesdaY morning,
Calabrese ordained him a deacon'
Brother Gehlv discussed the Spirit of
Various
Gocl and the ipiritual
ON TO INDIA
testimonies and exPeriences were

'lt

gifu

The next daY, the brothers left
for India, arriving in Madras early
Tuesday morning. After getting

shared.

After lunch, a few hYmns were
sung in Temil and Telligu. All in

of Jesus Christ, including information
about JosePh Smith Jr. and the
Restoration of the GosPel. All the
saints there feel tremendous love and
resDect for Brother Calabrese, who
had traveled with the late Evangelist
Alvin Swanson to start the work there
in 1980 and who until recently was
the General Church's Coordinator to
lndia.
The next daY, Brother Jackson,
who succeeded Brother Calabrese as
tle Indian Coordinator, began the
sessions with lessons on the HolY
Ghost and anointing with oil. The
blessing of children wæ also reviewedl Brother Palmieri then spoke
about the duties and responsibilities
of members.
Two new elders, Brothers
Francis and A. Amos, and a new
deaconess, Sister Væanthi Francis,
were ordained during the afternoon
meeting. Brother Calabrese spoke or
the "bãautitul calling and iesponsibilitv which now are upon our brothU" stated that 'many hundreds
"..."
will be affected bY the GosPel in
India. and our bróthers will be used
bv God in the work." Brother
Pálmieri enumerated on the duties of
an elder.

Brother Francis' feet were

washed bv Brother Palanisam, and

Brother Âmos' feet were washerl bY
Brother Yohan. Brother Jackson then
offered prayer as all the elders knelt
in a circìe ãround the two brothers'
Brother Francis was ordained bY
Brother Babu, and Brother Amos was
ordained bv Brother Livingston'
Brothär Palmieri cliscussed the
rluties of a deaconess and the special
calline which is uPon our sister'
SisteiVasanthi had her feet washed
bv her mother-in-law, Sister MarY
lr.ianuel. and she was ordained bY
Brother Dev.
Brothe¡s Jackson, Calabrese,
Babu, and Livingston gave some
closing remarks about the conference
antl thi dedication neede¡l in the
Gospel ofJesus Christ. Brother Phil,

(Continued on Page
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things ought noî.s? to be" (James3:10).
This rebuke by James
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Jesus put

it best when He said. "lFlirst cast out the
beam out of thine own ele; and
then shatt thou see ctearrv to,osì
(Matthew 7:5).
Let us trv ìn the coming yãar to exam¡*
;"íeï1
a
in ourserves more

tie.;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;'"y",
*¡.i
il*
"á;-"

and. prayertully work at becomini
lli:,T
requrre :1.":
a great deal of hard wo¡k,

;;;;;;;"

in chrjsr. rt witr
io U. puinn i ut times, but God,s
church witl prosper as a resurr, and the
worrd ,iI
prace for ir.
ancl is bound

lll,*.irî.ter
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vou and mel) He saw Jesus Christ
Éefore he was even born on earth'

All of this haPPened according
to God's Þlan and because one Young
man, Neptti, had a desire to know the
mvsteries of God. NePhi gâve uP a
comfortable life he knew well to
iournev in Úre wìlderness and cross
i¡e miÉnty oceans. What if sometime
*" arJasi<ed to give uP something
familiar. and safe, because Cod's
Holv Spirit shows us to? Would You
ue úitting to ask God' to believe
vour dreims, and to oPen Your heart
ío a new life? As God helPed NePhi'
He could helP You, and He would,
but yoø have to ask frrst.

The

Children's
Corner
By Jan Steinrock

Nephi's Father Dreams
Dear BoYs and Girls'

How would You feel. if Your
farher woke up oi¡e morning and told
vnu thut vou and Your familY had to
"move? tf ne told
You that You were
l"au"
to
noìns
Your beautiful, safe
fió*õ un¿ live in tents would You be
haoov?
-"
í¡enhi's father, Lehi, told his
wife anä four sons that theY had to

"

leave everything behind and- go into
the wilderness. God was going to
aitow the citY of Jerusalem to be
destroved anâ the wicked PeoPle
,fr".. ó b. taken as slaves. But the
iainilv of good Lehi was going to be
to a
saued-. God plannerl to take them
new land. fa¡ away, a land of Promise.

Two of NePhi's sons, Laman

that
and Lemuel, weìe reallY mad

thev had to go. TheY didn't want to

i.aíe ttteir fiiends, their plans,

and

le oroPertv and riches theY would
tòt'øuy oún. TheY did not helieve
anvthing could destroY a cttY as
imíortant anrl big as Jerusalem'
Everv steP of the waY theY
muttered ánd murmure¡l against their
father. Anger filled them until they
were like tÍe Jews in Jerusalem who
tried to take Lehi's life. The two
vounper brothers, Sam and NePhi'
tãnuñ to *on.t.t who was right, their
fatier or their older brothers'
After walking for several daYs from Jerusalem, iehi had enough of
his older sons. The SPirit of God
ntt.¡ ttito antl he began to talk with
I-aman and Lemuel. Such Power was

there that those Young men shook'
so ouercome that theY did
rtr""
"è..
no, äu." to keep complaining against
their father, anrl theY did as he
commanded them'
Now NePhi was a very Young
man. althougú he was lhe size of a
full-grown man. Yet he began to
*Ànãer auout the mYsteries of God'
He wondered if God had reallY
-irã*ø ni. father everything he said
nu¿. And NePhi cried unto the

ôo¿
Lord.
The Lord heard NePhi, and
visited him and softened his heart
until he beìieved the worrls of his
iather. Neohi told his brother, Sam'
âbout the love of God and Sam
helieved him.
But Laman and Lemuel still
hated and disbelieved. NePhi was
brokenhearted that his brothers were
so hard. He went to God in PraYer

and God showed NePhi that
control'
evervthing
-All was under Lehi \¡/ere golng
of
four sons

iã.t¡.t,

to a Promised Land. The Lord told
Ñeohi that in the future the PeoPle
thai descencled from Laman and
L.muet wout¿ go against the PeoPle
descencle¡l from Nephi. In that day Cãã *our¿ curse rhet TheY worrld
ñ" iatv. ru of trouble, and not able
to beai ihe PeoPle of NePhi Those
nmole of NePhi would rule oveÍ
ihet as long-as theY servetl God'
The Lortl continue¡ to bless
Nenhi as time nassed. NePhi saw
ra'nv *on¿.rfut things in dreams He
every single hulnan heing
*ut
live. (That means
would
that ever

"lto*n

SincerelY,
Sister Jan
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Then it seemed that whenever I
would say I was going to face my
lears and go to church, the battle

lessened!

Baptism in
Branch

Detroit

#r

By

Paîti

His wirr. As sister ste¡rhanie

came

ij:åfj,*Jffi1,r¡fä:it

sarasos"

;ou.rd

see the peace or God

*as

upon

""0

"?i#iffi,Í;i,:iLiriåiäfl

;iåïiä,#:ilt ltïïi,lå.f,î:.
ffi:' üX i,::iifl$:ï1tff:1iìi"-lt

_ . on,{ugust 8, ree3. stephan,,

üffi"ilti"îi,iìiïi.:i.J"'"fi:å_
eåwaiJ
exacuy
;;;
",*.'T.#i,;ï,i:?îfï;:;,,r,îiin",
where it came from, but I
íd;iöa¡ie
ca¡ed him that
anrl Sister Frances Palnosí. w^as.
Friday night. lïe astø her if she
to.
.oeqa¡
¡hake. By this time I had
baptized_by Brother Mìke LaSata and
ä;i*':t;*r1;
t
ueða-e siíe,'õiefrr."r;fu", a
and she repried, "ff"',î.t't1îï:îi" ÏfiJ i;r"i:i:Xi:lï;JJ,lî'
daughter of rhe King!
i;l_îä;
Rado,. daughter

of srother

Brother Perer Scoraro began
morning service bv sneakin

Ã;;

our

me..
ffiä;.TËuä;ì."îfiff;

sure
- - because God hæ btessed

ä;to.ä'ï,i,öåTitiTi' H"ï"*'l,Hî',ffii',iîffj'ú
eunuch.
pö;.i",h;";úï

scrrprure, Philip meers an
who is reading from Isaiah. Philip

s¡.t.i Èru".ä

p*v.

ffi"ï"iä"

I .ãià,
inow how to work wirh me. you

$e"i';li:iü;îîi.,ff.,Ë1 "í',ïi;
*irïri*ri,iî irtËî.
you,
away
rebuke rhis

is ;ä.;il ,ü,ï."ilnew Brotler Lou
rrom
ptease work wiür me
",
ä;i,
berore,, n.oo."*lîli1:::i?|3i" il,Í#i,iå',X,,îil;,:ïJ.ï"'lî:.
1i11.¡,.g;ã;äËil*';ä;y..,,e
upon
some water. The eunuch
sisrer's
p.Ãli.ïìätirã"v; ""' '*- knows me like yo; áã. ' ËiËrrä r,iii
,
declared, *See, here is water;^what
I *"^-iã1.ä'fi',ä"liurch and me.doth hinder me to be aa'n¡e,J2...At rhar momenr r was unaware
n""åJi.g"ffiil,î;;i'rä
äl,ir, ,r.my
;rother Peter remarked'that so it is
^
then I driftä awåy. My pa..nt.
surroundings. I courd feer this
with Stephanie: what. or wh6. ç¿¡
"'*""tã
;ft;;ì.iirí;
of rhe many
9vt! lrory fr", ,îLøvä; il
keen.h.gr.{rom being ÛaptizJi^
jüliJn,
spirit or*re Lord ri¡ed me rrom hearj
úiffiöä],",,Ïåiäiî
Visiting with us thàt day rrom ropics preached
to'roel
whar a peace! What love!
unon]rr,ä
il;ï;""" r/vhar a heavy
the Sterling Heights Branch was
burden tiftedt I didn,t
prâu"..
or
Erother_John Buffa, stephanie's
"dr;iüt";;';;iiï".
know
üy;äËË;".ä:î.d:
what
to
do
Ë"ir"-;., feeJing. r roved with rhis new
uncle' He spoke from ùauhew 3_and
;;äï";;ï,iËää#;;äi
even those who used
verse n, ". . . he shan
;;;.:'
.quored
wä
i.iiä,;
úupti"f vou *ìrri,r,.'ioiväiou
brorhers and r¡.,.rr',l.tå'.1",i,'"1;ú' ;:;'Ï i''flJ;;:;,f9î;#liJil:
-¿ anrr
wit-hfire'" Stephanie'sfät¡er,.frienoty-,iirä*ãr"rürî#'îi,r,
g'qJw'|r¡u'¡ baptized,"andrwaitedforthebanre
torage,anditdidn,t. Isaid,"twant
,..'-'-""''
1r:,T1.^f9:.ï:"gorupandtestified
aoout
now out Drayers are he¿¡i.þy a
A
year before I was baptized, ro go-ro chu.rch a"a Ue Uãpi-isdlJ'üi
living God' when Steohanie had '
ûr.r.'nJg; ffi;;úr. battre within r warred and no batrre, nothing but
called him and said thaì she wånred
ro
;;;
lt f"i;rì;" îää'no cont.ol. Joy and a drrve to be baptized in the
be baptized, he was shocked, b^trt h.e
$;ilin;';;ü
lïHåì:i:".: ," i"å"i'ä"¿ä,¡" spirit in rhe church
told her to come to church. I
h'
;Éi:iüffiHi,parenrs
Iedto preach ro him about Jesus

q.1qr.pþ¡;,
l:r.q:n
*uv to him,

i,î'i,Jli

"she is My

åi'u'ä';'ti,lü1'"f,'ïåfiË',,",å,f

daugh- i;.p

I"o"T
when we mer ar the water

^

and, il;;ü'ä

*.-f;"rn;;"ñ;,ïi;:|iil -

rhar 3,"itrft'"i#înï.îi,fi'j,"f

and asked

,y g{, ..îr,l! *outd mom do about
il.'ili'ills'¿;t¿fflllfT,Ï,,",,,

of
p;r:";,;;Ë;;;iìryone taltø
snocK. Larer that evening, I went ro
was
my
parenrs' house and sñ,h.i újkË
of
ai¡¡_isäru .un'" over.
îril,irîìiì,i,1 parenrs
wirh mv
¡*uli. i"ñ'tiî iii
we
prayert
and
^rons
we
cried
a
take
^
ntn',pãf
i;;iä0.
Joyrut cry. I calted Brother Tom
fn..u...
to. "";;;;.
wenr tverett and tortl him I wanred to be
,.;'iråiji;il::j,
8:iilli' i:iå".îi',f"ï",1xî'rtîlî'
í;i!,S;.:ìì:,, antr
'r'",i."*ìì"..J-lor'¡"e
bv: they ilír lì'iäiiði¡ä';ä;ä
expressù my reetings and told
;;.;"
were going to witness the rni".
nrm rny experient. r àîñr.rrJ'"
atrai¿ orö"¡urltrìn¿ ìt,u¿. ,"
disciples of Jesus christ perrorming
;i;;il -; äËii Jät *,tn onyorr.
(continued on pase B)
afte¡noon'.there was a bustle
going.on' A boat show
äbort the cñ";;il;r-;" úinss
lctty-Ity
Desrnnrns on Lake st. Clair:
God,
bui r ø;lä
planes and helicopters were
flving
ì
l* this evil
overhead, and there *as ,
lo.r
reopJe sittìng near us, waiting
one year of intense battre
warch the boars. Litte ttid th-ey
know
thev were
""
way ro conquer,
greater than a boat passine
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#l continued '

again that

I

.

wanted to be baptized'

B-rother Peter gave me some wonder-

tul sniritual advice and food for

were words that I will
t¡ouitttt. fn"v-He
said, 'You're an
n"u.i fotg.t.
empty ho-use; now You must fill ìt
with sood works."
ihat SundaY, August 8, 1993, as
I sat in church, everY hYmn that was
sung touched mY heart, everY word
spo[en by the niinistrY Pounded in
mY eyes were
mv heaft. How oPen
-made
perfect sensel'
nõw. Everytlring
and
water
the
into
I was brought
baptized bY Brother Mike LaSala,
and confirmed bY Brotl¡er Lou

Þietrangelo. Oh, how wonderfull

We wish to thank everYone who
came and brought food. Also, a
soecial thanks to our family for all
ttreir help in PreParing for this
meeting.

Your Brother arìd Sister in Christ,
Brother Bob and Sister JudY Venuto

Visitors from Ohio
sojourn to AliquiPPa
We a¡e thankful and Praise the
Lord for alt the blessings that He
bestowed upon us as the AliquiPPa

unà youngitot"n Branches gathered
for a ioint meeting in AliquiPPa on
T]¡,e Lord heard
Ñou.'rb.t
our
and honored
PraYers for good

7,lgl3'

from Youngstown and Brother Pete
Giannetti Jr. from AliquiPPa' ln
closing. all the Youngstown visitors
õod n" with You Till We Mcet
"ng
Apain.
Once again, the Lord had
blessed us with a glorious daY with
our brothers and sisters from Youngitown. MaY God bless us all until
we meet again.

Spanish SingsPiration in
Freehold' NJ
By C.arl Hunenberger
On Saturclay night, SePtember
the Freehold, NJ Branch

2s. lgg3.

h"íd our first-ever SPanish
Sinssoiration. The singing and
traveling weather for our brothers
praising U.gan at about 7:30,- and
sistãrs, as the memorY of the
A Gathering of the Sa¡nts and
iontinued on until after I l:rJO P'm'
nrevious Sunday's unexpected sevenwe wefe haDpY to see so many
inch snowfall was still fresh in our
from tirroughout the district'
On SundaY, SePtember 12,
*in¿s. fn" waY was made clear and visitors
outdoor
fiist
annual
õur
also verY haPPY to have
had
We
were
we
1993.
we enioved a béautiful daY both
at
our
picnic
the Seed of
fellowship
visitors
and
many
meetíng
*it¡iti ui¿ wiúout the House of God' Josenh with us.from
home in West Grove, PennsYlvanta'
Our brothers delivered a mes'
Brother LarrY Miller of the
There were about seventy brolhers,
sase based on úe question, 'WhY are
Freehold Branch made his debut on
sisters. and friends from Freehold,
(in church)?" BrotÏers Don
*ånere
the guitar, playing along with.Sister
Edison. Metuchen, and HoPelawn,
Berardino, and Mike
nutPtt
P-¿on",
-Youngstown,
in
Suzette Huttenberger on the plano'
NJ, as well as Levittown' PA
Brother
Itãtiano írom
there was a
attendance.
from GlassPon, PA, and From the beginning,
Noln
õã"i¿
of the Spirit
prèsence
.t"Let. ueautífu1
Brothers JosePh Perri, Arthur
Pete Giannetti Sr' from
Brother
ãi coi. s"u..ut-young brothers took
Searcv. PhiliP Arcuri, Bob Pizzaia,
discussed the ground
AliouioPa
i few minutes to iead a little scripture
Jim úuduP, Willie Brown, TonY
us and the Lord, and how
netweôri
the
and offer words of encouragement'
Vadasz, and Paul BenYola were
attending church and keePing His
Brother Mario Morales interpreted,
in
attendance.
elders
.òttnunãt.nt. makes that ground
God save us a beautiful daY to
ãnd also sPoke in SPanish to his
an¿ allows us to know where
smooü
neonle- introducing ùem to the
reioice in-the Lord and fellowship
going'
are
we
Church of Jesus Christ'
iun,i¿"inrl
*íth our brothers, sisters, their
" "-godlY life âlso give-s us a JoY
A
¡, ui.itine man from the Seed of
families, and friends' He also
when compared to any-.
unmatched
came iorth to be anointed for
¡ìessed ôur meeting with a wonderful
in
the world-' The morntng JoseDh
else
thing
an aifliction on his botlY' After the
soirit and moving testimonies' A
an end with us all
to
.ut.
*"tui.t
nraver. he stood and exclaimed that
cãuple of days after our meeting, one
more sPiritual food'
for
ionsins
'--'"
is
ífre pain hacl left him Brother
ór tire visitois, Mrs. Fowler, who
ri.
time had ðome for our needs ätt
je.tica's
called
teacher,
luan Murillo was relating an experlãui ¿uugttt.t
physical nourishment'
for
met
to
be
ence surrounding his father-inJaw,
to.uv tñut she enjoYed the meeting
Â
¿elicious luic-h was served by the
to
wants
*ttn na¿ "As
iust arrived in the U S' from
and fellowshiP so much, she
Branch for all in.attenAliquippa
Not
he was sPeaking, his
Mexico.
hear more abóut the Church'
satisfying and relreshlng us
dance,
to
father-inlaw entered the building
onlv Úrat, but she wæ moved
before meeting for an allernoon
she
He offered a beautifi¡l testimony,
coniact her mother, whom
service.
with
iavins that despite the fact that his
ieei;ttaUry hadn't kept in touch
Coming together aga¡n' we
very
nthetlhild."n attended another
verv much latelY. We were
shared the iordìs SuPPer and a
was
this
church (iust around the corner), he
haniv to hear this, because
beautiful time of testimonY, giving
We
meeting
would aitentl The Church of Jesus
i¡Ë ni^in reason for the
to thc Lord for His goodness
nraise
be
will
Christ, because he said the truth was
ilone t¡at next year's meeting
SPecial music was
lives'
in
ou¡
to
spoken here.
bicser and bring more frientls
provicle<l by Brôther David Pandone
tnlï of the Loid and His Church'

